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Abstract

The present study was conducted on Hubbard classic broiler parents in the Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee (BRAC) poultry farm in Chittagong, Bangladesh to know the productive, reproductive performance and for modelling the performances for their prediction. The average live weight and egg production of Hubbard classic broiler parent were obtained as 3412.48 ± 137.773 g/hen and 170.99 ± 1.012 eggs/hen/year, respectively. By using the parameters of linear regression and quadratic polynomial regression equation the yearly predicted egg production (number), live weight (g) and feed intake (g) were predicted. The $R^2$ and CV fit statistics were used to compare the model performance and actual and predicted values. The actual and predicted value for live weight and feed intake was similar except yearly egg production (number).
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Introduction

Broiler breeder production is one of the profitable production activities as like as commercial hybrid broiler and layer production in Bangladesh. Producing broiler breeder is also more remunerative than commercial broiler (Farooq et al., 2001; Asghar et al., 2000 and Farooq et al., 2003). The parent growers are interested to select strain well adapted to local condition, and inheritance capacity for producing quality hatching egg is given prime consideration (Hossain et al., 2005).

Commercial farmers use some exotic broiler breeds: Hybro-PN, Hubbard classic, Cobb-500, Hybro-PG and Ross (Saleque and Rozen, 2007). Productive and reproductive fitness of Hubbard classic is excellent in environment controlled house (Fattah, 2003) in Bangladesh. The Hubbard classic is a feather sexable fast growing broiler that attains 3.6 to 3.8 kg body weight at 64 weeks of age with annual hen housed egg production of 186 and 84% hatchability (Hubbard, 2010). Recording and assessable productivity of a broiler breeder is relatively long term and expensive. Simulation modeling can assist in better understanding of a farming system by estimating the productivity. Modelling integrates knowledge of the components of a farm system with their interactions and can be used to identify differences in efficiency of production by varying inputs and out puts (Olney and Kirk, 1989). Modelling
assists researcher, policy maker and farmer in making decision to improve sustainability and farm profitability. Various types of models for the egg production of broiler breeder have been found in literature: a simple 3 parametric model (Wood model) for individual weekly egg production; a logistic model, which including the both increasing and decreasing phase (Yang et al., 1989; Grossman and Koops, 2001); and a stochastic simulation model of egg production (Alvarez and Hocking, 2007). The applicability of models on egg production under tropical environment including Bangladesh is limited.

The current study was, therefore, designed (i) for assessing the productive and reproductive performance of Hubbard classic broiler parents and (ii) to model the traits of Hubbard classic broiler parents for their prediction.

Materials and Methods

This study was conducted in 2009 on 6046 Hubbard classic breeder parent in the Bangladesh Rural Advancement Committee (BRAC) Poultry farm in Chittagong.

Performance and management of Hubbard classic broiler parent

Data on egg production, body weight, feed intake and hatchability performance along with related information on management such as housing, lighting, feeding and nutrition and vaccination were collected from the record book of BRAC poultry farm from 27 to 61 weeks of ages of the hens by visiting the farm frequently. The statistical analysis of the collected data was done by using PROC GLM of SAS (SAS, 2000).

The Hubbard classic broiler parents were reared in environment control house with appropriate bio-security measures. The eggs were hatched by forced-draft electric incubator and on deep litter (disinfected rice husk) floor were used for brooding and also for breeders. The brooder temperature was maintained in the range of 22-35°C for a period of 4 weeks. Lighting schedule: first 2 days 24 hours duration with lighting intensity 60 lux; from day 3 to 17 with a 1 hour deduction keeping the lighting intensity 40 to 5 lux; from day 18 to 21 weeks the duration of lighting was 8 hours with lighting intensity 5 lux then the birds were kept under normal lighting conditions. The standard feeding and nutrition schedule for starter was: energy 2800 kcal/kg, CP 19%, Lysine 1.10% and Methionine 0.70%; for grower: energy 2700 kcal/kg, CP 16%, Lysine 0.75% and Methionine 0.55%; for pre-layer: energy 2750 kcal/kg, CP 17%, Lysine 0.85% and Methionine 0.50%; for breeder: energy 2750 kcal/kg, CP 16%, Lysine 0.75% and Methionine 0.60% and for male in production: energy 2700 kcal/kg, CP 14%, Lysine 0.70% and Methionine 0.60%, respectively. In addition, all other essential vitamins and minerals were balanced. A skip feeding schedule was also followed in every alternative day. Mainly three types of mating (pan mating, flock mating and artificial insemination) were carried out to maintain the quality of hatching eggs. Other management practices such as debarking, laying hen management, and proper vaccination against the infectious diseases were followed.
Modeling the performances

The linear regression equation \( Y = a + bx \), where, \( Y \) is the value of the traits, \( x \) is the ages of hens, and \( a \) and \( b \) are the parameters that define the shape of the curve) and the quadratic polynomial regression equation \( Y = a + bx + cx^2 \), where, \( Y \) is the value of the traits, \( x \) is the ages of hens, and \( a \), \( b \) and \( c \) are parameters that define the shape of the curve) were fitted using PROC MIXED of SAS to estimate their parameters (\( a \), \( b \) and \( c \)). The goodness-of-fit of predicted values to actual records, and model performance were compared by the fit statistics: coefficient of determination (\( R^2 \)) and coefficient of variation (CV). The values of \( R^2 \) and CV were obtained by fitting each predicted value for each week from linear regression and quadratic polynomial regression, as a dependent variable with model parameters (\( a \), \( b \) and \( c \)) and weekly production as independent variables with the PROC MIXED procedure of SAS. The predicted egg production for Hubbard Classic parents from the linear regression and quadratic polynomial regression was obtained by including its parameter values in PROC GLM of SAS (SAS, 2000).

The following statistical model was used to obtain the least square means for each parameter, goodness of fit (\( R^2 \) and CV) and predicted values of the regression models. The model is given as: \( Y_{ij} = \mu + A_i + e_{ij} \) Where, \( Y_{ij} \) is the predicted value of the trait, \( \mu \) is the overall mean, \( A_i \) is the effect of age and \( e_{ij} \) is the residual effect, distributed as N (0 \( \sigma^2 \)). The mean differences were compared using least significant difference (lsd) (Steel et al. 1997) at 5% level of significance.

Results and Discussion

Productive and reproductive performance of Hubbard classic broiler parents

The mean ± standard error values of different productive and reproductive traits of Hubbard classic broiler parents are shown in Table 1. Table 1 indicates that the Hubbard classic was heavier (3412.48 ± 137.773 g/hen) and higher egg producers (egg no.170.99 ± 1.012/hen/year in comparison with other broiler parents (e.g. Cobb-500). Enting (2007) found Cobb-500 attained 2550g live weight at 65 weeks of age and the female breeder produce 163.3 eggs (Cobb-500, 2008). In the present study, average feed intake was 167.7 ± 7.61g/hen/day which was higher than the reported value of 156g/hen/day for Cobb-500 (Enting, 2007). However, the hatchability (%) of Hubbard classic parents was higher (94.5%) in comparison with standard performance (84%) of Cobb-500 (Cobb 500, 2008). It has been stated that the performance of Hubbard classic broiler parents is higher in comparison with other available broiler parent stock in Bangladesh (Fattah, 2003).

Model parameters of different traits and curve shape

The values of linear regression and quadratic polynomial regression equation of weekly egg production, live weight and feed intake of Hubbard classic broiler parents are shown in Table 2. Fig. 1 to 6 showed the curve shape of the weekly egg production, live weight and feed intake of Hubbard classic broiler parents after fitting the linear regression and quadratic polynomial regression. The shape of the regression curve differed between linear regression...
and quadratic polynomial regression within the same trait. The steepness and the flatness of the curve varied on the model parameters (a, b and c), number of records and also the mathematical function of the model. Similar factors were reported by Pérochon et al. (1996), Vargas et al. (2000); Brown et al. (2001) and Alam et al. (2009). The 2 parametric simple linear regression model does not provide the typical curve shape for different traits. However, typical curve shape for egg production and live weight was observed after fitting the quadratic polynomial regression. Therefore, it can be stated that the 4 or more order polynomial models or other nonlinear or logistic models could provide typical shape of the curve. Miyoshi et al. (1996) showed that nonlinear models provided good shape for egg production.

Table 1. Productive and reproductive performance of Hubbard classic broiler parents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traits</th>
<th>Mean ± SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Average weight (g)</td>
<td>3412±137.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average feed intake (g/day/bird)</td>
<td>167.7±7.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total egg production (no/bird/year)</td>
<td>171±1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg production (%)</td>
<td>69.7±14.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchability (%)</td>
<td>94.5±9.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P<0.05

Actual and predicted yields of different traits

The actual and predicted mean ± standard error values of different traits of Hubbard classic broiler parents are shown in Table 1 and 2.

Table 2. Estimated model parameters (a, b and c), fit statistics (R² and CV) and predicted values of different traits of Hubbard classic broiler parents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traits</th>
<th>Linear regression</th>
<th>Polynomial regression</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg production</td>
<td>Live weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercept (a)</td>
<td>4.18±0.411</td>
<td>3362.11±70.701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slope (b)</td>
<td>0.01±0.009</td>
<td>1.24±1.566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curve shape (c)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R²</td>
<td>0.10±0.037</td>
<td>0.04±0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV</td>
<td>25.87±0.245</td>
<td>6.12±0.123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predicted</td>
<td>163.23±0.099</td>
<td>3416.67±0.218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Means with different superscripts (x and y) between models within trait are different at P<0.05
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Fig. 1. Curve of the different traits for Hubbard classic broiler parents obtained from linear regression and quadratic polynomial regression.
The total average live weight and feed intake calculated by the BRAC were lower than the values predicted from the regression equations (Table 1 and 2) but they calculated higher egg production than the predicted yield. The lower $R^2$ and CV value of live weight and feed intake indicated the differences between models and also between actual and predicted value. The higher $R^2$ and CV values indicated a good fit between models and also between actual and predicted values (Alam et al., 2009).

This finding differed with the results obtained by Alvarez and Hocking (2007). Who reported that the actual and predicted egg production was similar with higher $R^2$ value (0.93-90.98). The primary reasons for the lower values in this study might be due to the fact that there was no attempt to account for the shape of production and also about the growth curve and there was no adjustment to length of production. The length of egg production has the positive effects on total egg production agreed well with McAinsh and Kristensen (2004) and Johnston and Gous, (2006). Besides, the predicted yield also differed with the predicted ability of the model parameters, model functions. Similar factors were also reported by Vargas et al. (2000); Brown et al. (2001) and Alam et al. (2009).

**Conclusion**

The Hubbard classic broiler parent has appeared to be a good performer under Bangladesh condition. The total average live weight and feed intake calculated to be lower but BRAC report showed higher egg production than the predicted values as they failed to account for the shape of egg production and growth curve. Therefore, for calculating the actual egg production all the factors should be considered. This study might be helpful in reducing the costing for record keeping through an estimate on the total number of egg produced. Further study is needed with 4 or more order polynomials and other non-linear and logistic models for the estimation of predicted total yields. This study will also assist researchers and business personnel’s in decision making on rearing any broiler parents.
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